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preface 
A. • pretty Important passinlt thoultht. and one which you 
should ~eep in mind - Hollins IthIs don't (orltet that they 
come here. first of all, to learn. The tendency Is stronll to 
frown on .. sltten" who throwaway Ilood money on the 
pretense of Itettinlt an education, because It Just Isn't beinlf 
smart to drall yourself around behind a D average and 
watch everybody else Ito places. Besides, If you don't Lave 
your cIas. standing, the frowning really lIel. Leavy, be-
caUie th n you can't Lold an office in any organization. 
Don't overdo, either. and hide in the library aU day, but 
use your Lead and your "oob - they usually worle well 
toltether• 
dedicated 
to aD of you Lound lor HoUIDa Land wLo will Dot LaTe 
to .. y. "If we Lad only )mownY" 
So many little coDUDoDplacea tLat 11ft matter-of-fact to old 
...... 11ft unlmOWD to freaLmen. In view of tLII fact we 
Lope tLII LooL: can he a lfeDeral cIellftr-npper of tLIn ... 
In Lere Rod word.. of wtsdom and tlmel,. advice Eroaa 
_dent a1ullUUe wLo would .. y of all tLt. lnformaHoD. 
Hif we Lad only bownr' 
• 
, 
solo flight 
Now that you've ~ot that sWny new trunk bursting wttb 
dothes and find the date o( departure upon you, malce all 
your last-minute farewell. and set out (or college on yOUI' 
own. It may seem pretty awful boarding tLat train or bus 
by your lonesome, but soon you'll be meeting up witL plenty 
of gals traveling your way. The smartest tLing to do in 
launching out on your college career is to hit tLe bottom 
rung of tLat collegiate ladder smack on your own two feet 
without mama to boost you up. Save the famllY's visit as 
a big event in tile fan when you'll have loads of new 
friends to show tLem 011 to and can give them the surprise 
and treat of discovering how swell you're paddling your 
own canoe. 
you arrive 
at Holbna StaUon. perLaps - Lut more liltely at Roanolte, 
eYeD tLou,L your tranIta do '0 to Hollius StaUOD. And It'. 
proLaLly lOme ,Iuutly Lour ltIte 5145 a. m. But lOme 
Hollius flrl will Le tLere (If you let tLe c::olle,e bOW) _ 
and amllin, - Lec:auae .Le wanta to see wLat you're lib 
and start ,etUD, to bow you Letter (even at 51451). 
U you Laven't eaten on tLe train. you can Lave Lrealdut 
at tLe Tea House alter you ,et out to HolIJn. - Lire euLer 
a dool taD or a Pollard or Yellow caL r1IlLt at tLe 
_Uon - you and tLe otLer fir" can split tLe taD fare 
of 8 •• 50. You can lee about your trunL: Ly ,oln, to tLe 
Luatnell office (tLere'. a 25c:: and 5Oc:: lranIportaUon 
c:Larte for mltc::aae. and tnmL:a re.pec::Uvely) - and tltey'll 
Lave It Lrou,Lt to your room. There'll he a mad nul. 
that Drat day - lalftin' (Red or Blue - tlte LasL:etLall 
teamI that everyone helon,. to) - roommate. - matl_ 
meeUn,. - tLat wtII maL:e you ~ you Lave 69 differ-
ent tLtnt. to do every minute. But It wtII all c::aIm down _ 
you'll feel at Lome - and amazInlfly ftnd that you do Lave 
time to do everytidnll- and Lave fun. tool 
I 
, 
about that roommate now 
First day,.... every one looldng like a fashlon plate (glasse. 
make a sudden appearance on tLe tLtrd day) ,.... and you 
not knowing soul one (until your ever-loving Lig sister 
appears) ,.... Lut curious to meet tLat strange creature. your 
roommate. MayLe sLe'1I be like your best friend. Sue"'" 
or an efficiency expert witL an executive look in Ler eye 
,.... or a sweet young tLing witL a drawl,.... or a damyankee. 
You'll probably immediately wonder Low you ever existed 
Without her (Miss Maddrey and tLe freshman adviser 
Lave an infallible instinct for arranging tLat) but some 
few of you may develop a violent dislike. Pretty gLastly 
rooming with such a creature. you tLtnk. Maybe so"'" 
probably not ,.... but ,.... do NOT talk about tLat fact. 
When you get to understand her you'll proLably change 
your mind and wish you'd never said anything tLat 
could possibly hurt her ,.... because it makes you feel 
like such a low-down Ileel ,.... horrible feeling, tLat. So 
try beinlt interested in Ler ,.... what she does ,.... what 
sLe likes ,.... what she tLinks. Talk about her favorite 
LobLy (II sLe Lasn't one. tell her about yours) ,.... Low to 
Iflve the room warmtL and personality,.... men (It never fails 
to IDtereatl). Vidt HeIronlmo". Po,h·. or TL1II'IIUUl aad 
Boone'. to ptcL: out your c:urtabuI and hecLpread. totetLer 
- and If .he Lates your favorite color ,et sometLm, yoo 
Loth l&e (yoo can educate her to an appreclaUon of .~­
Mue pinlt next year). Go to Keller and the T.H01lle - play 
• faat (or .Iow) fame of tennis _100L: at the hone. - com-
pare notes on the testa you're hounded with (they' re really 
fun Lut some people seem to tLtnIt It maL:es for Letter con-
veraaUon If yoo don't admit thatl). U all faiIa. after the 
Drst six weeb. cLanfe .... aa quletiy and simply .. poutLle 
.... MIas Maddrey and the freslunan adviser wtII explain 
the how. when. and where. 
group leaders 
are cLoaen Ly Student Counctl and will meet wttL yoa 
IUId your frealunan cL1IIDIo eapedally durin, the Drat few 
Weeb of collete. They will help yoa to undentlUld IUId 
mlerpret the ruIea of the LandLooL:. the Ideal. and prtn-
ctplea of Student Government and our Honor System. 
...d tenerally help yoo adjust yourself. Keep an eye oot 
for your 1IJ'00p leader when yoo tet here and all will to 
weD. 
., 
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big sisters 
Itet rid of that .. not-knowing-a-soul" feeling, Lecause the 
junior class Is your sister class and each junior tales two 
or more of you freshmen under her wing. She acts aa 
general helper, adviser, and friend,.... not as proLIem solver, 
Lecause you're on your own now"'" who'll talk to you aLout 
anything from how to study to whom to date. Several 
times a year the sister classes sing to each other on front 
campus,.... and if you've Leen to your song practices _ it 
should be good! 
i want my mummie 
You've never Leen away before,.... everything, everyone .. 
new,.... you want your mother, your old friends. So Bud-
denly you find yourself sprawled on the Lcd crying. Don't 
worry ,.... your family would proLably have their feehngs 
~ 
hurt if their darllng daughter didn't miss them. But don't 
c1(J:. .-,:~ feel sorry for yourself,.... go chat with your Lilt lister or ~'d. <. '1 Itroup leader (they felt the same way once and know what - -- to do) - rearrange the room"'" go to the T-llouse (food 
.eems to be the cure-all),...., try concentrating on that 
French,.... or read a play (comedy, if you plea e). Thl 
homeskk Lusiness is awful while it lasts,.... Lut IT DOE 
ENU. 
fads and fashions 
Frantically we rushed around - dashed tLrouuh all the 
collel:e shops _ read every line published about what the 
colleue uirl should have _ scrthLIed down notes and notes 
and notes. But stilI we wondered - will It be hot? Will 
we need cottons In the fall? Do they dress formally very 
often? Sweaters _ bot what Jdnd? Is It wintry enouuh for 
a fur coat? _ and sid apparel? No one told us that we'd 
wCBr cottons until somctime in Octobcr - that classic 
c«."' wool sweaters. twecd sldrt.s. saddle shoes and moccasins ~g 
are practically a uniform for class wear - that tailoredJi!:'(J ,f?:..-:-, 
; I 'l 
wool dres cs or suits are best for dinner - that really for- "I~ .t 
mal afternoon occasions are extremely few - that Hollins 3 ;:=-
is In tLe mountatns where zero has been bown to occur 
more tllan once and where tce and snow have sometimes 
brought forth tlte suuuestion. "uo South for thc winter 
sport I" - tLat chmLlnu Tinker Mountain is always done 
tn blue-jcan - that Cotillion staus nced slacles for tLat 
mannish look 'Mo tly no onc told us that too littlc is 
bett r than too much - that Roanole. it so happens. is 
no village hut lUi practically tllC lBDle things as New 
York 
50-0-0-0 - Ju t In case you. too. are In that troubled di. 
lemma. we suuuest -
Fir t and foremo t - sweater, "Idrt and low heel shOt's-
in your handl,ag. for tllose first lcw days hefore your 
trunk arrive . 
9 
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heads up 
rain hat -' sou'westers or something similar -' a bandana 
will do 
felt classics -' to wcar with your suit -' or matching Imts 
to go with your coat 
80mething silly for drcss -' if you'rc the type 
white silL: or bright wool scarfs...., for opcn cars""" walk 
to thc T-Housc. ctc. 
spanglcd Imnds...., bcrets ...., brigld ribbons 
eurrings ...., long. bangly oncs ...., the more tllC Ulerrier 
dress right 
cottons. cottons. cottons...., for carly fall and spring,...., but 
plan to buy somc here on account of bccausc U's sudl flm 
wool dres es""" tailored to perfection Cor dinner. general 
campus wear. informal datcs (and they orc In(ormol) 
1 or '1 silL: dresscs,...., for dlnncr in town. concerts. dates. 
week-emu 
a couple of informnl aftl·moon (Ire ses"'" as individual 
a you want -' prudkally everyone comes forth In Drucula 
Made (hint - color lund out (livinely ) 
Illil - for SUPflerlJlllC or aoin:! 10 town 
88 many sweaters and sldrts as possible,.., Lut 2 or 5 sldrts 
and 5 or 4 sweaters will do,.., thcy'll practically Le your 
uniform, so Ict thcm Le good - twced, Oanncl, or gaLardine 
.L:ws (Oared oncs don't require as much prcssing),.., 
BrooL:s-type sweatcrs, with eye to color,.., and hand-kit 
.c)Cb (motlter, gct out those Irnittlng needles), Argyles or 
Scotch wool Jobs 
and for evening,.., a dinncr drcss (for the formal occasions 
on campus come Thanksgivint: dinncr and extra-special 
convocations) - 1 or 2 formals - Southcrn Loys vary, Lut 
looL: prctty (not frilly) and sophlsticatcd (not extreme) 
and thcy'll love you 
and don't forget a short whitc drcss for Whitc Gift Scrvice 
at Christmas - an old summcr whitc colton is thc very 
thing - DON'T Luy one specially for tile occasion 
forward m.arch 
moccasins - for everything from classcs to afternoon dates 
Addle shoes by Spalding - ordcr to fit your foot 
town-going shoes - to match your suit - alligator lasts 
forever 
LIaeL: suede pumps for everything 
evenlnl! sandal. - eccentric or otherwise,.., but I' you're 
not an Indl over 6' 9" - tllO e new low-Ilccl Joycc's are 
10-0-0 colorful and comfortahIc - or hallct slippers 
your mmmer spectator pump for fall - anel ncw oncs 
come tbe springtime 
u 
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fair and warmer 
THE 8uit - you'll wear it to town, to Lexington, Blacb. 
Lurll and Charlottcsville _ every place -If you "can't and 
a thinll," order It from Best's - keep It simple,... you'll he 
wearlnll It for years 
casual campus coat,... to wear to classes _ polo coats wltL 
pcarl buttons arc sull good,... coverl cloth holds its own -
corduroy and uaLardine are slandLys _ wait to Luy your 
b1azcr 'ul you can order a Hollins one from Sylvia Putzl· 
Uer carly In the fall- they even have the Hollins . cal 
on them! 
a fur coat, If you must splurge, will kecp you waI'Dl when 
it reachcs the f-re-re-e-ezlng slate,... muskrat is perfect-
or whatever happens to suil you _ little fur hats to matd. 
make you fcel terrthlemcnt smort ,... they're nice, Lut of 
course, not rcally necessary 
If you've finessed the fur,... a dress coot for conccrts, weck-
ends and things - let it Le gay 
that cveninll wrap _ LIack vclvet is a percnnial, so why 
Dot Le dlffcrent ,... try woolln colors with a little fur collar 
- or a trcmendous cape (any dressy coat will do - In 
fact, that'l what most of us wear.) 
or tho e who ride 
boots or jodhpurs 
rldlnll ))lceches,... most peoplc prefer whipcord 
locks - wool or li ' lc - accordlnll to prefcrcncc 
coot,...., tweed is always Ilood and Saltsack i food for 
Ilot wentller 
vest - \tood with coat in the cold. cold Lrceze ,... or OY r 
your lalrt in tile warm sprin\ttime 
)Ult ond lock,...., for Sundays and Ilorsc sllows 
)Joot hool<. and jack,... for pullln\t on and 011 of boots 
y lIow- trlng ulovcl 
crop,...., if you like 
the uDlDentionables 
tomLoy pajamas - they wash - tlley wear - they looL: 
d.ht _ muhtshlrts are also quite the rage 
10k-soled .lippers (remember quiet hour) - bunny slip-
pers by Joyce _ or Uaose Land-Imtt Austrian ski peasant 
Jobs if they're .ull tn existence 
tailored (al!ainl) underwear (or practicability - you'n 
proLaLly wash your own _ save the lace for week-ends 
department of utter neeessity 
21aandry LaU. (the laundress taltes one out) 
8asLIi.ht-
hammer - to put those pictures on the wall (usinu spedal 
nail. - Re tLe book store) 
sc:iBsors - (or everythtnu 
sewinU La., - motLers wist it's better Uaan pins 
towel - at least half a dozen - laundry goes out once a 
weeL: on Monday morninU and comes back Thursday 
afternoon 
a bureau scad or two 
13 
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lots of wash cloths,... one color, so you won't get them 
confused with the roonunate's 
clothes brush,... for that well-groomed look 
pillows,... for decoration only 
comfort and blankets,... for warmth ,... and to make you feel 
lUke a plutocrat 
clock ,... of the alarm variety ,... 8 o' clock ,... Lo-hum -
classes do come 
jewelry box,... and a junk box for all those "things" 
shoe trees,... that fit the sLape of the shoes - they'll lut 
Ionlter 
shoe bag _ cruclall 
bat box,... 
.. n 
.Idrt hangers _" III ,... to keep those tweed dreams pressed 
cellophane or cloth evening dress putter-inner 
sweater stretcher _ wooden - or a chromium-plated one 
wooden socL: stretchers for those Land-made ones, your 
Argyles and all others 
kife, forlc, spoon, can opener and a few dishes .... for 
parties,... a tin cake box or tin pantry I)ox comes In Landy 
for "ccping cracL.ers crisp. or wImteycr 
stu(ly lamp,... can he gollen here at aevl'ral .. tore in town 
soap dish and unlneakahle glass 
name tapes - to tell your roomie "hands oW' 
BUT DONi BRING ROOM FURNISHINGS .... 
college supplies heds. sheets and pillow cases. irons. dress-
ers. deslts. hook shelves. study chairs. and you'll have more 
fun IE you and your roommate huy the rest together 
also pretty vital 
you can get them here hut there's 80-0-0-0 much to he 
done-
2 or more toothhrushes _ and toothpaste 
Aspirin 
Kleenex 
rubbing alcohol- large hottle 
soda 
shampoo 
soap. soap. soap 
soap Halte ,... Ivory Snow suds hest in Hollins' watcr 
iodine 
Band-Aids 
Lobhy pins 
cold crcam - for those who usc it 
deodorant 
tweezers 
razor 
nail poll Ia el 
IS 
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Lath powder 
nail Lrush 
suede shoe sponlte 
shoe cleaner 
powder pulls 
hand minor 
unnecessary but fun 
Lathtnu suit for swbnmlnlt at the Country Club In sprlnlt 
I ~ \ - and for Itettinlt that native 100" on the sun deck at the 
~~~~~-> ItYJD (school supplies those worn In pool In classes and We-
savlnlt classes) 
costumes for the freshman Y. W. party and Hallowe' cn 
costume jewelry _ to suit your taste and wardrobe 
roLber hoots - well, it docs rain sometbnes 
.lIly shoes _ to ma"e you feel shlthtly mad, Uay and 
frivolous 
a Itay bulletin board for notes, pictures, and 
Lilia" you're lure to conect 
.. memora-
I"V !tCOlleCtlons - little anbnals - dolls - to perk up your room 
~
) ~ oCl -Winnie Ifte Pooft-Dorothy Parker_sense in non-
(ff-lt< ~ cnse - for your boohheU 
~ ........ 
.... '" lapel pins _ of funny faces or gay little animals .... to 
hvcn up anything and everythtnl! 
h1ue-jeans ,... (or Tinleer Day ,... caLin parties ,... Happy 
Valley 
sllorts ,... for tennis and tile sun deck 
born-rimmed or those pinlc shell-rimmed ulasses, if you 
pleu e (for tIlose who wear tllem),.... or colored glasses 
(nail polish does llie lricle neatly) 
P. S. when in doubt,... ask your big sister or (troup leader 
or your Ire hman advt er 
P. I>. S. read 1\-Iademoiselle, Seventeen, and Harpers 
Ba:aar for clever wbimsicaI ideas 
p. P. P. S. and don't (orget that individuality (not eccen-
trlcUy) is always good 
where or when 
in douLt, your (re Ilman advt er in your dorm is tile person 
to e. Sbe can how you how to crowd 17 IlOurs work in-
to 12. Get lo know Iler tile very first tiling for, in addition 
to ollier thing., lIe belps you male out a study sclledule ,... 
without whldl you Imply could nol ex! t. Remember, too, 
wLen your roommate goc stale on ideas and your Lraln 
collap 011 a sit-down lrile, tllcrc's 11 rcfuge for you on 
til n t Door o( your own building. Tile secret of succes!I Is 
to stl k to your tmly chedule and acquire tile Ilabit of 
on ulung your (rc Ilman advi cr on vilal problem • 
17 
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organizations 
choral club 
choir 
la chiave 
H you love to sing you belong in this club. To get in, 
sign up on the bulletin board to have a voice tryout with 
thc Music Dcparbnent. The club gives programs durinlt 
the year on campus, in Roanoke, at Washington and Lee 
or Charlottesville, and over the radio,.... they help Dlale 
May Day melodious,.... and sometimes even put on an 
operetta. It's fun and there's a lot to learn,.... so don't 
miss it. 
singing in tile dlapel at Sunday night service and on va-
rious occasions in Roanoke churches, keeps the choir busy. 
and early in the morning, the day we leave for Chrisbnalo 
vacation, the hardy souls get up at 4:50 a. DI. to sing 
carols all around the campus (after first haVing colIt"e 
and douglmuts in front of Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge's roa~ 
Jng wood firel). It's sometlling you never forget - whetller 
you listen or sing. \Vltat's more. this will count as a full 
academic hour's credit. 
You cannot go musically Ilighcr at lIollins than to be a 
meml,er of La Chlave, tIle Ilonorary lIIusic society. The 
music majors IIIU t be renlly good to wenr the I;:e', but 
practiclnll makes perfect, nnd J.n CI.i VI' i ncyer over-
crow(fed. 
orchesie 
May Day couldn't be given without the dancing of 
OrcLesis which _ besides helping with May Day - keeps ~~_ 
Its members on their toes, figuratively and literally speak- ~~ 
lng. Orchesis puts on a Convocation in the Little Theatre 
that's de luxe. We don't know what the name means_ 
but there's fun to be had and lots to learn here. Talk to 
Orchesis' president and find out how. 
the spinster 
This is not what we call the ancient seniors, but the name of 
our Annual which, after much 'caring of hair and coopera-
tive work, the staff puts out - and in fine form. Usually on 
May Day The Spinsters are given out amid much excite-
ment. and the staff beams with pride. Don't let modesty 
keep you off the staff - state your special interest and 
talent to tile editor. and she will put you to work. 
hollins columns 
Every three weeks this campus newspaper comes out by 
virtue or the work of Us staff and its reporters. Packed full 
of Hollins news and news of other colleges. it's enlighten-
fog and entertaining to read. Editorials are tlntely, humor Is 
frequent, and campus opinion is made known through the 
student forum written by students who want a particular 
opinion expressed. Show interest in student life and write 
for Hollins Column - express your wish to work. and your 
talent will make Itself known in the pedal freshman issue 
that you may help to publish. 
19 
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mien' club 
To cultivate your Hair for writing, or to develop a latent one. 
submit material to the girls who publish Cargoes, the liter-
ary mallazine. There is real enjoyment in seeing some-
thinll you've written published and even if they do rejed 
your masterpiece, they always offer helpful guidance-
and there's always the next issue to try for. Get on the 
beam - you, too, may be a Dorothy Parker or a DapLne 
Du Maurier. 
poetry group 
This recently organized group, along with tile members 
of the English Department faculty, meets every other 
Sunday night, usually in Dr. and Mrs. Janney's livinlt 
room or with Miss Withington in Barbee House after 
Chapel to discuss things poetic - poems written by the 
Ilirls themselves or other poems interesting for subJed 
matter or form. Membership is based on quality and 
quantity of one's poetic productivity. So submit your 
poems to Dr. Janney, Miss Long, or Miss WitLington for 
criticism. They'll present any wortllY applicant"s efforts 
to the Ilroup, and before you can scan an iambic line 
you'll be asL:ed to join our "poets." 
curie chemical society 
Not al formidable as tile name would Imply, this club mixes 
pleasure and hard worle and generally malees the oft. 
avoided chemistry a courle of fun and intere t. It leeepe 
the campus up-ta-date on matters scientific throullh the 
IpeaL:ers It brinrts here. and L:ecps members well fnfonned 
throuth discussions at frc(JUent meetlnlls. 
international relations club 
Y 00 owe it to yourself to be awalce to contemporary con-
ditions. to understand them. and be able to discuss them 
intelligently. The quickest way to this end is via the 
I. R. C. Bi-monthly meetings. where students and faculty 
exchan\%e Ideas. listen to reports. and give the international 
.ituation a thorough going-over. are fun and stimulating. 
Show tnterest. be willtng to discuss and report. and you 
are tn. 
Hll!hlilZhts on campus are forums where students and 
faculty join forces to discuss contemporary domestic goings-
'on, and our part in them. These groups arc as informal as 
any group at the T-llou e. and tlleir discussions as up-to-
date as today's New York Times. 
y. w. c ••• 
For tho girls whose love Is social work. tile Y. \V. C. A. 
oller. real opportunity. Besides glvtn\% teas. brlnginu re-
ltaioUB speakers to campus. and putting on the \VItUe Gift 
Service at Chrlstma • the Y. W. spends time takin\% IlOt 
luncLe to the little dlildren at the colored school. super-
Yialna tLclr play at recess. and supporting tile Mercy 
HOUle clinic 
:n 
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yc merric masquers 
Potential BemLardts fmd ontlet here for their dramatic 
flair. but to wear the Merrie Masquers' key you'll 
he expected to work hard. On a basis of points 
scored throuah participation in plays. backstaae worlt. 
coachlna and so forth. new members are chosen. Dramatics 
are Important here. and a variety of plays from Shake-
speare to Stage Door arc performed by the girls: and when 
young men are needed, culler the men on the faculty or 
Loys from one of the ncigllboring colleges arc used. 
dramatic board 
These girls make the actual acting seem incidental (in their 
eyes) as tlte real job of selection of plays, casting, and 
appointing committees for baclstage work i ' tIleir worry. 
If you are short of worries,... or your aspirations are dra-
matic .... come out for tryouts for plays and hope hard when 
tile fJourd lias its elections. 
camera club 
Y Oil don't IJave to carry a Leica or Le a Margaret BurL: -
WIllie to Join the Camcra CluJJ ami it fun-time, Lut jll t 
tak Il lot of plcturc of Cilmp"s hf ... ond campu. rrround-
:lng nd we will wotdl for your rc ult In the club' 
e "11,1l • 
athletic board 
Presidents 01 athletic organizations and manallers 01 sports 
lit on thts hoard which plans events. such as the hi-play 
day between Randolph-Macon. Sweet Briar and Hollins. 
which is fast hecoming a tradition. The hoard ts lord and 
protector of athletics and does well in maldng them promi-
nent and fun _ like that riotous skatloll party they put on 
when there's a spill a minute and twice that many laughs. 
monogram. club 
If you wield a hockey sUcle or shoot a J)askethaU to per-
fection. or if your general work in athletics Is outstanding. 
this honomry athletic orltanization will recognize you with 
a memhershlp hid. It's something real to work for, so pacf,; 
your mcL:ets, grab your hocL:ey sticle and listen for the 
whistle. 
riding club 
The sprinlt riding show is the pride and joy of the n.idin~ 
Club as well as of the campus at large. V. M. I. cadets and 
V. P. I. hoy often come over to ride in tile show - all of 
which adds no end to tIle gaiety. TIuougIlout tIle year tile 
club goes on brealJast rides to the Country Cluh, parties at 
the T-Hou e and at Mr. Gmves' who. with Mrs. Graves. is 
always swell about ha~'ing us up for picnics. The llymkImna 
come in November; tryouts (hy invitation) for tIle club 
come in March or April. If you pa s tllCse tryouts. you 
may become a cluh memher - attitude towards ridlnll 
counts a well as ahihty. 0 hring your hoots and spurs, 
or even your horse, and meet your friends at the stahles. 
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IacltapeuaLIe are thea ttrJ. who. appointed LT PI'UIdeat 
Rudolph. ather at aD concerta. pia,. .. chapel untcea aad 
leetarea In the LIttle Theatre. The,. hep tLm.,. In ..... 
aad help everrthtn, to nm lIDoothl,.. When 701U ...... II 
Len. ad 7011 waut lOme leatl ... ed In the theatre. ,...."8 
LIe. the manJud.. 
eotIDIoa club 
••• 
The alai. parpoIe, and function of the CotIllIon CluJ. II 
Innl- and ttl only memLel'8hlp requirement .. tLat ,... 
are .Lie to lead tn danctn, and Le a IOphomore or ...... 
(of COIIIIeo ,.ou can flO .. a "date" or "ItaIf" In ".,.. 
fn.Iuaan ,.ear.) Cotillton pub on three cIaneea a ,.. 
In Keller (which the,. '0 to treat len.,tL. to dec:ot.te 
attractIvel,.). To the dances the memLen wear .Iadm ... 
.Ltrt. (revene of the Princeton Trian,le teclmtqne) ... 
taIre a friend .. a date. Of c:oane. CoulIlon invitee ...... 
10 thin .. IDOYe .. fut .. the oreheltra'. mule Lidl_ 
thon,h not Arue Shaw -.ull hal ttl potnt.. So ..... 
Ie.d If ,.011 don't bow how. CotIllIon won't ....... 
,.... ad ...,LocI,. wtII I.e happy • 
WelL the A. D. A.'. are aLoat .. tnde8naLle .. tJ.e 1BGCl .... 
... the Maa Lroth... Ther are • a'U7 Laach of ..-
wLo do little more than wear purple on T....da,. ( 
....... In), five ltantl apaIl aD ..,.. ...... 
......,. Ireep the CBlDpaI ..... 01 
we .... , II that If Sa.,... Lad 
weald .... WGID ........ 
it~s the thing to do 
study. study. study 
usc thc ocial rooms for partics and for bridge 
use tile sugl!cstion box..- your ideas and criticisms on 
any subjcct will go to the proper places..- and you don't 
have to sign your namel 
sing to big sistcrs (allligIlts out. please) with your class 
turn lights out when Freya walks on Hallowe'en. 
Foundcr's Day and May Day..- at midnight 
sign out when going to town (in case you get an important 
call- expectcd or otherwise) 
go to meals wIlcn the sccond triangle rings ..- and on time 
bring your chums surprises (accent on the sur) 01 the 5 and 
10 variety when you go to town 
fix a hunctin board _ blottcrs will do,...., for your room 
or - rent a picture. any tiling from tile much-fought-ovcr 
"Purple Cow" (undoubtcdly kin to the "we never hope 
to see onc") to Van Gogh _ from llie Art Dcparbncnt 
(or 50c per ycar 
speak to C\'cryone 
purcha e a Community Conccrt Scrics ticket for practically 
nothing - thcy'rc Itood 
take a short R. P. (rest period) in Kellcr at 10:00 a. m. 
whilc you rcad your mall 
2S 
• 
take U minutes 011 from studying and go to the T-House 
at 4100 - that Is. if you're not going out to play Lockey. 
take swimmtnlt. or anything atLietic 
wear a coat over atLietic costumes everywLere Lut the Itym 
and the athletic fields 
use a study Loard on your arm cLair and get your cLums 
to autoltrapL It 
dress for dinner _ a tailored wool or silk dress. or suit 
Is Itood 
take your Lig sister to the T-House 
keep Keller clean 
.rive freely at CLdstmas to your maid. walter and laundress 
answer the telepLone wLen it dn.rs on your Lall - and 
take name. numLer. and message - rememLer the golden 
rule ••• I 
frowns unlimited for those who 
wear socL:s and saddle shoes alter 6 o' clock (even Ia 
Keller) 
wear scads over Leads to the dinlnlt room or cLapel 
cLew fWD In the ItLrary. class. cLapel. or public places 
flO to town minus Lat. .rloves. or stocL:inlts 
wear Lard-soled slippers in the dorms (quiet Lour) 
LreaL: tLroulL study slIM (they are omdal) 
wear L ... to el ... belore loin I away (annoyln.r lor prof 
to look .t wLtle lecturtn.r) 
maIre noise during quiet Lour 
~ on tLe lovely Itreen ItI'Us growing on Iront camp ... 
lie out on Lac~ camp ... - uae sun-batLing de~ 
borrow tLings _ and especially witLout asldng 
Lang aroond P. O. all morning 
are Keller-hounds 
leave that Iron on 
let their radio 01' Vic bl8l'e fortL 
tale up permanent residence at a T-House table ~~ 
...0. _ .... HoIIma Seal In .... dining ~ B_ - u- ~ It.... · 
tleJDely tradtUonal """ .. 1..1' . 
.tart ........ g in tLe dining room (hut who fail to Join in 
wttIa tLe seaion when tLey sing to welcome guests or 
"""' ...... te a Lappy birtLday) 
da.le too near tLe Vic in Keller (it·s temperamental) 
lea'Ye the dinner table before tLe faculty Lead 
try to ....k tLelr beat friends· man 
do tLeir dream-teaminlf on Iront camp ... 
we. par:pIe on Tuesdays - tLu Is a prlvilelle reserved 
acJa.h.ely for tLose nimble wits in A. D. A. 
~ tLetr walla wttL tLumL-ta~ - after aD. someone 
else Is ifOIn. to live in your room next year and she may 
... IIle tLe motL-eaten effect you·ve left beLindl 
DON"T CONrRlBurn TO TURNER HALL FUND 
" 
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It's a tradition 
tinker day 
This is our very favorite day at Hollins and it comes any 
time in October,..., no one knows just when,..., perhaps that 
is why it's so exciting. But when the leaves are turning, 
the sun is IlOt, the rain is far away, and tile chapel bell 
rings, Mr. Cocke. looking exuherant, announce that 
Tinker Day has finally come. Then the whole school. 
faculty and staff put on old clothes and climh Tinker 
Mountain,..., which looks down on Hollins from about a 
mile away. This procedure is not so strenuous a it 
sounds,..., you can even ride up on horsehack or in a car 
if you want to,..., and once on top you relax, sing. and eat 
a itoad lunch willie you watch the stunts. Coming down 
that evening is easier. and you return home happy, un-
hurned, and glad you go to Hollin . 
8enior stunts and halloween supper 
Til('. e two eventt! almost always Ilappen IOf,!dher at the 
end of Octol)er. Everyone comes to Impper in in(lest rih-
aMe costume, ranging from sheeted glIOsiS to handaged 
mummies. Tile facuity add to tile gait'ly hy paroding 
through during IlOr (I'oeuvres - in ('O'ltnllc ... amI w 
proml e you you'll never recognize t'ven your favorite 
prole or. Later In tllC evening COllI(' Senior Stun -
awaited hy all with I)nled I)rentil. 1111(1 'uumnlet·d 10 end 
the campu into I,y tt·rlc. 11ley Ililvt· no olher purpo 
than 10 amu e ..... Ih t I • to umuse nil Imt tile ('nlor. \\ 1.0 
tak tI,em a 8ertou Iy a tllt'if final C 'urns. 
thanksgiving 
On the Wednesday afternoon before Thanksgiving. the 
Odd-Even hockey game is played - rain or shine (and 
it usually rainsl). Thanksgiving morning, there's a special 
service in the Chapel. And, of course, the biggest event 
of tIle year happens that afternoon in the Roanoke stadium 
- tlte traditional football game between V. M. I. aud 
V. P. I. The social committee always plans a big open 
house (or the two teams and all the visiting members of 
l)Otlt schools. It's a wonderful way for everyone to meet 
everyone else _ and, who knows, it might lead to a few 
glorious dance week-ends in Lexington or Blacksburg, so 
don't he shy about joining in on the fun. To all this add a 
hlg, delicious candlelight supper in the dining room - and 
It's really a gala holiday. 
freshman plays 
One Saturday night in late November, the future Sarah 
llernhardts of tlte new freshman class are given a chance 
to di play tlteir talents to the school in several one-act 
play. 1 hey're always wondcrful to sec - and even more 
fun to he in. So if you're interested in doing work in 
dramatics during your collcge career, be sure and tryout 
when Miss Blair or tlte play-production class announces 
tIle plays at the first of tIle montlt. It's a good way to 
heginl 
christmastide 
The Chrl tma pirlt begins to make its presence known 
almo t immediately the calendar arrives at December ist. 
Rut Chrl tma tidc propcr rcally beltins about tlte next-
to-the-Ia t Sunday before ,'acation. On this Sunday Hol-
lIns girls usually eat a "Golden Rule Dinner," That is. 
after voting in student governm('nt whetIlcr tltey wish 
to do 80 01' not. the girls give up their big Sunday dinner 
o 
and cat just a reuular "lunch." The money saved is given 
to the little colored school or Mercy House Hospital .... 
Christmas Carols are sung in Chapel- it usually heglns 
to snow - roommates are always just hiding somethlnlt 
hundly and mysterious in their hottom drawer when you 
come in - wreaths and hells appear on doors along the 
halls .- on thc last Sunday afternoon hefore the 11Olidays. 
therc' s a tea in the Green Drawing Room. following which 
Miss Blair always reads us some Christmas stories. That 
nigllt, in the Little Tlleatre, the Y. W. C. A., aided by the 
Choir and Dramatic Association, presents the White Gift 
Service. The Choir's anthems ringing down from the top 
of the Tlleatre, the scripture readings, and the pageant 
with its presentation of the Madonna. who is chosen by 
the Dramatic Association and unknown until then, create 
an unforgettable impression. 
The Y. W. C. A., a day or so before we go. gives a party 
for the colored and white children of the neighhorhood. 
;:;\ who arrive quite noisily in school busses. Some pillow-
~
fr .li?S~ stuffed student plays Santa and gives out the inexpen ive 
~~II, -\ present we all Imve donated to the cause. It· s fun for 
/Q ,~"""" 
, / - the. e children, who can't decide wIdch is tile he t .... Santa, 
the tree, the ice cream, or the presents.- and for u~. wllO 
can't decide which one looks tlte happiest. 
And tIlen, wlmt could he more exciting and more "ood ly" 
thun Christmas dinner we can't bnagine. Tile nigllt he-
fore we go IlOme for vacation, everyone puts on Iler in-
formal Lest and loes to Christmas dinner in tile dining 
room. The sight tllat greets your eyes is perfectly beauti-
luI and even mal.:cs you sorry to leave I Iollin (or h 0 
weeks. For cadl taMe IUls a lillIe everllreen tr on 
the middle, ju t Madnll with tiny wilite candle, The 
Ii ,ht. are low and each taLle sing an ort linal ong, 
u ually funny, ahout vacation and you say goodLye to all 
your newest chum. and dearest faculty. 
red-blue game 
This game. the climax of the basketball season. comes 
In early February. Both teams are made up of the best 
players possible. so the play is fast. furious. and exciting. 
founder's day 
Another favorite day is this one coming in February when 
all of us remember with love and appreciation Charles 
Lewis Coclce. our founder. The day is made memorable by 
the morning exercises in the LUtle Theatre. after which 
the seniors in caps and gowns walk up on cemetery hill 
to place wreaths on the graves of Mr. Cocke. founder. and 
Miss Matty Cocke. The participation of everyone in this 
day makes its spirit one of joy. 
heironimus day 
One day a year Hollins swarms en masse to Heironimus 
Department Store. an army of gorgeous amazons. Some 
are thrillingly exotic models and others are bewitching 
hostesses and everybody buys. Which is grand because 
this nice store huns over part of the profits to onr Turner 
Hall Fond. 
senior recitals 
With much trembling of Ilands and knocking of knees. the 
senior music major appears on the Little Theatre's stage 
In tl.e late spring to give her senior recital. The stage Is h I 
made a little more comforting by the baslcets of flowers ~ l W \ 
her Friends have sent. and the audience begins to look a ~ I • • 
little less formidable as she recognb:es the faces of her - .~ 
chums. After a stage-struck moment. she gives her per- -, - \ \ 
formance. whldl always turns out to be a credit to her ~ \\),:::, 
and to tl.e Mu Ie Department. 
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the picnic (to end all picnics) 
may day 
One evening in the late spring the whole campus. faculty 
aud stall. give the dining room a rest and have a gala 
,picnic in the Forest. As always. on occasions like this. the 
waiters arc on hand to serve plcnty of hot dogs. hamburgers. 
icc cream and so forth. After supper and the singinlt 01 
every Imown song from Schuhert to the Washington and 
Lee Swing. the waiters. not to he outdone. give us a short 
proltram 01 spirituals. which is so good that it is really 
what we came for iu the first place. 
This is an all-day play day,..., heginning at 6 a. m .• if you 
alD get out of hed at that zero hour. Anyhow. at 6 the 
seniors have a rather haphazard and indescrfuahle May 
Day celehration on front quadrangle which the rest of the 
school watches,..., provided they can open their eyes. The 
point (if there is one) is that the senior wearing the fnnniest 
hat (wIlich is made of anything from carrots to frlgldaires) 
iii cLosen Nixie Pixie May Queen and thereupon hauled 
\ ~ around the quadrangle in a cart. The real celebration i' 
~ .. ~..,...- in the afternoon ~vlJcn the crowd goes dO"'n to tIle liore-t 
of Arden. where there is a natural stage on which RoLin 
I lood hbnself would feel ilt 11OIDe. The stnge. is SlirrOllD<led 
hy the ('uslomary trN'S and hu hcs. wllereoo tlu' pUt!eant is 
et fortI •. h'M nlways very lo~·ely Ilnd ctlll'll'ul- the CllOrol 
Club. Choir and Ordle i joining forces to male it o. to 
Iy nothing of tIlt' work of various committee • Ileadea Ly 
Freya members. who make the costumes. manage the stag-
Ing and so forth. The May Quecn never fails to be perfect. 
the court all shining and beautiful,..., and evcrytlling tends 
toward fun. Freya cntertains all guests at tca in the 
green drawing room after the pageant. Here is oppor-
tunity for your families to meet each other. and for you to 
display yoUI' social graces to best advantage. 
riding show 
Riding. riding, riding,..., aftcr nine busy months undcr 
Captain Grave • Hollins riders are ready and ablc to put 
on a May riding ·JlOW that is t.he ultimatc in good, and 
we mean very good,..., riding. Thcrc arc classes for be-
ginners, intermediates, and advanced. 111e Ridinf.! Cluh, 
in Its blacI.:-Looted. derLy-cd be t, shows 011 on tllC jumps 
- and omeJ)ody currie 011 the clmmplonsJlip cup - not 
to mention all the brigJlt Mue riLI)on that arc won In 
other cla e. 
The juniors In the fall and the sopIlOmores in tIle spring 
turn the gym Into whatever tlleir artistic talcnts dictate. 
to gh'e us two gala proms and tca dances. \Vrite your 
favorite man and tIle prom committee will end out hi Lid. 
You'll h ve dinner In tI)e dining room"'" or If you wunt 
BOm tlting very pedal, Lave a dinner party at one of tile 
Lotel • 11. dance nd at tIle trole of twelve (Cinderella 
t Lnique) Imt you and your date moy tour tIle front quod-
ran Ie or round up an informal get-tog tl.er "itl. yoUI' 
group In t1u~ 0 i I room until onr. 0' doc 1:. 
proms 
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the economic situation 
Having or not having money doesn't make much difference 
at Hollins,.... no one cares very much about it. So if you're 
clever you can live on Ilnything from $10 Il month on up 
and IlBve fun doinu it ,.... Lut aLout $25 is a help. 
you'll need it for 
Looks and supplies,.... aLout $:>0 a year,.... and up (which 
you can charge to your ever-loving family) 
stamps ,....11 
room furnishings,.... rugs. chair. curtains. bedspread. study 
lamp. and odds and ends - you can get them from old 
students or at the Athletic Association's fall auction. 
supplies such as soap and such - $10 
dollies,.... practically nollilng ,.... or anything you wont 
donations,.... special funds,.... contriLutions for the servants 
at Christmas,.... ollier tllinus. aLout $25 a year 
T unler I loll fund,.... wllBtever you can a/Jord,.... 
deaners ,.... <Iepends on you. Which reminds us. did you 
1m ow dlat there Is no extra clmrge for your Ioundry? And 
there's one laundress to (~vcry four girls,.... even your towel 
an' done by lumd (of course. if you go above your laun-
(Iry 'Iuola. tllere Is 1111 e tra charge of Il f(Ow ('ent per gar-
ment _ Ii list of exc s c11llrges Is po ted In C,ICft room). 
Stu(lent UlI(laet Fee,.... ftJlJlroximutdy .,/10,.... thl Indll(l(" 
your annual, tile ('011(· Ie new ' pllper. C (lr!Jol! (the literllfY 
mngll7.inl:). orgnnl:i:ution <lm·s. money for til(' Sodnl Com-
mittee (to Imy r('('e)lCf for ,lie Vic. gh'c" Frl(l"y nl\!ht 
--< 
I 
Keller parties. dances. bridge parties and other wonderful 
doings). etc. Instead of collecting these fees separately. 
each organization presents a budget (carefully planned) 
to Student Government in the spring for the coming year. 
These budgets are approved or altered. and the total sum 
fa divided equally among the students. 
not vital but better plan on 
birthday presents - !lOc _ ? 
telephone calIs and telegrams 
bips to town - 50c _ bus or taxi. 15c-2.'lc each way by bus 
(dependin~ on whether you ride tile red bus or Grey. 
Itound). sOc by taxi (if there are five of you to split the 
$1.50) - movies 50c. dope, depends on how llUngry you 
are; hair - .'l0c for wave if you shampoo your own-
$1.10 for both 
T-House - depending on your appetite and frequency of 
visits 
Keller - 12c per night if you eat -7c for cokes (2c goes 
to Turner Hall) and .'lc for Nabs or cookies 
weelc-ends - Lexinllton. Blaclcsburg and Charlottesville • 
.Lout $10-$15 for bus. hotel and chaperon fee 
proms - $2.50 or up for you and your date 
parties - get the food from your loving family. the little 
.tore. or tea house 
.urprises _ when in the mood - !lc from the 5 and 10 
(bring tltese for fun to your friends after a day in Roanoke) 
rldinlt - $f15 for tllOse who do 
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for fun with a budget 
have your hair styled so that you cau arrange it yourseU 
do your own nails, as everyone else does 
;practice your diet at the T-House and 10 Keller 
use hrains and a hit oJ Ingenuity Jor (nn on campus weeL:-
ends,.... tile Social Committee helps out here Witll all sorts 
of parties"'" and occasionally a dance 
develop the neatness virtue,.... it saves on cleaning and 
pressing and your roommate's temper 
he clever,.... make or write hirthday presents,.... they'll have 
more personality 
huy few hut good clothes you'll like a long time 
let your adoring date drive you to and from week-ends tI 
you're out on a dean's slip 
MAKE YOUR MONEY AFFAIRS FUN,.... not a 
nuisance to you,.... or anyone else! 
campos directory 
the cabin 
Built I)y tlte students and ron hy a student committee, the 
cnhin. In tlte Ilills nl)Out two miles from campus, is an 
in titution we couldn't do witltout. Get a group (up to 
bteen) nnd slt:n up for week-ends here. They are tlte 
height of Infommlity - mu(·h cooling of steaL: on the 
wood-',urnlng stove - ton tlng of mar Ilmallow~ hcfore 
the open fire .... singing .... lelling of .110 t torles,.... and so 
forth. \Vhen a purty Is not in full li'vlnat tJI(!re. girls [lnd 
Illelr date In group of four or more mny go up to tile cahln 
in Ihe (Inytlmc for pknlcs. 
happy valley 
Not over a ten-minute walk from your dorm is this rustic. 
quiet spot - Ideal for either romping or relaxing. If you 
feel hL:e a picnic, get some friends, a box lunch at the 
T-House and go yonder and stretch out in the sun, wade 
In CarvIn Creek and generally enjoy peace and quiet at 
your leisure. 
cemetery bill 
Sometime, with your friends or even by yourself, walk up 
this hill that overlooks campus. The small, brick-enclosed 
Itraveyard is shaded with huge cedars that lend an atmos-
phere of quietude and peace. 
faculty row 
Not far from front quadrangle a row of attractive white 
frame or red brick IlOuses, surroundcd by huge lawns, is 
Imown as F. R. Walk up some time and pay a call - drop 
In for a cup of tca with your professors, who are nice 
about having you come. and really love to see you. 
the monastery 
WLere the masculine faculty is che:l: leur. 
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front quadrangle 
Take the Library 
to the right put East Building 
~t3hfH~ to the left put West Building 
J'.~r:4.~ :'\ opposite it put Main Building 
... WI.. ~. rtr .~ X marks the front quad. See the night watcllman for in-
. formation concerning tile "imaginary line" _ a line of Itls 
own invention of which no one knows the meaning except 
that beyond it we may not go in the evening with younlt 
t-houses 
keller 
men 
Tinker and Twiligllt T-Houses are open almost all day. 
and on Saturday and Sunday nights Tinker stays open 
till to:lO. which comes In mighty handy In entertain-
Ing your date. All kinds of food and soft drinI.:s can 
be bought at the T-llouses. and small gift shops male 
.hopplng easy and fun. Both T-Houses boast wonderful 
accommodations, though we guarantee Beauty Rest mat-
tresses at Tinker. wIlich is a new place. If you're expecting 
!tuests. reserve a room. So - if you can't study or otherwise 
amuse yourself. take the path over the hdl to the T-I1ouse. 
Underneath Main Building Is the very favorite campOl 
haunt where. any day you can meet your friends. Ilave 
a cigarette. dance to the Vic. play bridge. read tile papers 
which orc alwllYs on Imnd. entertain your family or your 
date. and at to p. m. buy food and "cokes." Don't feel 
Id,e Kcller isn't tlU! plnce for you Just I)ecoll e YOll don't 
Bmoke. Everyone Is welcome .... and everyone goes _ It', 
tIle I)e t plncc In tile world to get to Imow people _ come 
down Bnd find your friends, 'cuuse tlley'll all be tIlere. 
infirmary 
Being siclt turns out to be a lot of fun if you're in the 
tnIlnnary. Two nurses are always on deck to take good 
care of you. When you go, take your radio and that, 
plus your friends visiting you from 4 till 6, OUgIlt to help 
you to recuperate. To add to the excitement, Dr. Gordon 
will drop in every day to stick the inevitable thermometer 
in your mouth and to get you well in a hurry. 
sulphur spring 
The ante-bellum South once flocked to this spring which is 
down near the forest. Drink sulphur water, if you like 
the smeIl- rumor has it it's good for the complexion. 
the garden 
Behind the library is THE garden, our pride and joy. The 
c:reelt. bordered by dogwood and judas trees, runs through 
It. and great oak trees cast shadows on the lawn. It's a 
perfect setting for the senior garden party, and in the 
aprina, you will see many classes meetiug out there under 
the trees. Beauty not for beauty's sake, but enjoyment's _e. 
hack campus 
Baclc campus is a favorite spot in spring. For solitude 
COiKIuctve to study, hide under a tree with your books 
and a study board. For a community sing or a conversa-
tion, stay around. for there will inevitably be people there 
to play with. On the gym roof there is a wonderful 
IUD declt - get a blanket and a pillow from your room, 
put on a bathing suit and go up and get a tan. By closinll 
the eyes and exerting the imagination you are now at 
Palm Beach. 
N. B. (Wear a coat over your bathing suit going to and 
from thereJ) 
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llttle .tore 
'I'Id8 convenient Itore .. just down the road - turn left 
&her yoo've Itone over cemetery 1.111 to the LlItLway. They 
Lave almolt anytLlnlt - and lome of everytLlnlt _ from 
fruit julcel lor the dtetera to peanot Lotter and traLam 
craclrera for the Longry. It's Jolt a Lall Loor trip In all. 
the .tables 
The Lilt wLlte LotldlnllS yoo see wLen yoo loolc on past 
the tenn" courts are the staLles. Walle oot and lee the 
Lorael lOme day wLen yoo feel ootdoorlaL - and Le II1Ift! 
to loolc at the rldinlt pictures In Gravey' & office wLtle 
yoo're there. 
e&lDpDS eonvenlenees 
Garland'i and LoeLl'I deanera come every Monday and 
Thunday at noon for your dresses and coati 
If yon Lave a passion for writing telegrams, Mrs. Etter. 
Vlrtrfnla, or Kathleen at the TelegrapL and PLone Office 
wtlI lend them for yoo 
and (or thOle weekly calla to wLomever It may Le yoo call 
weelcly, 2 pay llatlons - lIlMe place 
for all Incomlnlt calls - phones on eacL and every hall 
you can cLar!te llatlonery, Loob, penl, Illoe, Motten. 
atody hoards and other easentiala for your Ilndy life at 
the Boolc Store 
9,:§O - the P. O. hour wLen mati arrivel and yoo raaL 
madly In to lee If Marlon has the packalle Itst op and who 
Itot what - please addrel. all mati simply HoIltna Collelfe, 
VIrIlInIa (no town - no IwlE number) 
Mrs. WIllmore, In the BoaInel8 Office, will do everytLtnlf 
from Lelplnlf with train reservatlonl to Pottlnlf nella In 
the wall (lor picture" thank yoo). Added note, you also 
.. ,. collelfe LIn. there. 
he., your money sale with Mr.. Rolfan In the CoDqe 
BanJc (practlcan,. the same place .. the Lulneu office) ",-
and ,laue tell Ler Low you want your cLanteI 
wilen your bllf aliter or roommate Lu a btrtLday ... ..,..d 
Iowen - Fallou', and Ktnunerltnll'& alfenb oa campDl do 
all ,.oar tLtnIdnfl (or you 
talce pictures"'" for fun. memories. Spinster. or money,..., 
and use the Roanoke Photo Finishing Agency on campus 
for films. prints. and information 
to keep the hair in week-end shape all the time,..., the 
Beauty Shop"'" under the infirmary"'" for a shampoo and 
wave. and dressmaking. too 
all sniJIIes and sneezles. please see the infirmary 
when you feel domestic,..., kitchens in every huilding,..., 
irons in every huilding _ and a sewing machine in the 
Little Theatre (hut please see Miss Blair of the dramatic 
department first) 
let's go to town,..., hy taxi,..., $1.50 each way (or 50c each 
if you have five) - hy Hollins' own special bus,..., 15c,..., 
or IlY Greyhound Bus - three times each day,..., 'l5c 
when lag~ing,..., visit the T-House,..., for a "coke",..., milk-
hake,..., cheeseburger or regular meal 
they also 1:eep soap, shampoo. tooth brushes and other 
vital necessities 
hem need taking up? dress made? Mrs. Wyne under 
the infirmary in the Beauty Shop is the person to see 
when you suddenly find yourself in total darkness,..., 
get a Jigllt bull, from Miss Fanny Moore (to be found at 
noon In her office under the dining room steps,..., she also 
will give you your closet key at the J)cginning of the year ,..., 
for 'SOc (refundable) 
11 your venetian hlind collapses unexpectedly. or the 
hower won't sIlower. or your closet door falls from its 
Linges, don't worry ahout it. Just go down to the business 
office and WTile a note (including room numher, huilding. 
and trouble) in the little black notehook kept on Mrs. 
Wigmore's window ledqe. In no time at all. your vene-
tian hlind will J)e up, the shower will shower, and your 
closet door will open like magic 
4.1 
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let's go to town-
Roanoke--the magic city 
Let' 8 go to Roanoke for the day ..... meet you in Iront of 
the library to catch the 1 o'clock bus ,...., 
first of all, let's shop 
Heironimus department store has a knockout college shop 
wliere everything is tailored, tweedy, and just dgllt for 
lIolllns. Inexpensive ( or otherwise) furniture can be 
hought here for your rooms (chairs, rugs, nnd chests-of-
drawers), plus little things like shoetrees ..... and everylhinjl 
else department stores have. 
Pugh's department store is less expensive and wonderful 
for odds and ends like pillows for your room ,..., ~ock strelcll-
ers ..... and material to make your curtains out of. Here, too, 
you can purchase tlmt needed chair or chest for a sroull sum. 
Lazarus' Vogue and ~Iademoiselle fashions leave little to 
he desired - their Ilats arc dee-vine. Of course, your credit 
is good here, as It is at all Roanoke stores. 
Spige('s excel in luscious formals and lea-dnn('(~ Jres!;es,..., 
they luwe an EXCLUSIVE line of those hreutll-laking 
~lolynell1c creation ,.., the Nl~W York Jmyer Is nice ahout 
gcttlnl! your dotlles from tllere for you. 
Smartwear-Irving Saks can do tlUlt certain some thin It lor 
your wardrobe,... and keep you witllin your budget,... essen-
tial when a college girl shops. Noted for its smart and 
original accessories and, come tile springtime, cottons. 
Forman's is marvelous for afternoon and evenina dollIes. 
And in tile spring their cottons. too. arc darlinl! .... also thcir 
tweeds, which are good for campus wear. 
Saks, in the American Theatre Building, will keep you 
looking your best in their sport dollies wllkh Junc 
character and style. Their formals are a dn·am,... and in-
expensive. 
Stedman's is grand for gifls. 
TIle Roanoke Trunk Company, just opposite tile Grcy-
Itound Bus Stalion is nice for leathcr ltoO(Is. 
Dowdy and EngIcby Electric ·llOps l\l'(' just up tilt' slrc(·t 
from lite Bu. Station. too. S(·(· Illcl1\ for lump. (louhle 
ockct , etc. 
Sidney' dollIes will kccp you looldn!.! your I,.~st .... nruIlwIp 
you stay witltln your Imdact. 
l\'Jselame Grayel)' s .... for "Iwer I1mI Illey lingcric (. pcdoll 
Prop t-Chlldres 118"1 marvelous IlOes (I. Miller aQ(lsU(''')' 
Don't ml s them. Or if you wanl to save your mOlley 
lor TIIAT big week-end, try Pollock's. 
I Iofllelmer's - for 110e . • jewelry, and lo(lln 1, . 
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Heme' .... '01' Lata tG At ,oar Lead ... d ,oar Lad,et. A.d 
tlaerll 1ttenII, whip up ,oar favodte atyle 0' fOUl ...,. 
OWD tweed for ., ...d up. 
HeaeLry'. 01' PSuelter'. 01' RaaIdn'.. Jewel... wdI .... 
ClUe 0' tLat LhtLda" ea .. ltemeat. 01' weddtnlt preaeat ad 
aIaoaId Le on ,oar "moat .. " It.t. 
RoanoIuI BooIt ... d Stationery. tLe BooII: Nook ...d CaId-
,...D-SHea '01' LooL:a ... d aupplte. ItL:e fountain pella. 
HoLLIe BmtLen. the Grand Piano Compllll" ...d HeIra.d-
- aD .. aappI, ron wttL recorda ...... ~ 1ft. 
BeetLo.en'. 9tL tG T 0IIIIIl, Dc,ner. 
w ..... mentionInlt the .....L:et. our hat woald net ... 
-..Jete. Not onI, fa It fudnatlnlt tG waIIt tIaroqL. .. 
,...,. _ SatanIa,.. w_ aD the COiIIdr)' foIIt a.ae 
10 .n .... pndace. Lat ron .. La,. ........ 
....... potted plaata, daeeIrered Lonn.ta. ..... 
there are always a million clothes that 
need attention so let's go se,e 
Mn. Deacon, who will quicldy and inexpensively trans-
form slater's hand-me-down, 01' last year's tired dress into 
• fasLton plate, 01' Mrs. McQueen, who can do wonders 
In turning materials into dresses in very short order. 
Wellons or John Norman on hand to do really good 
tailoring - see them if you're coping with your hest tweeds 
- 01' Billy Lyons, who will tailor your suit or riding hahit 
to perfection. 
so at last-:6.ni-and let's have lunch 
For a sandwich and a colee in a hurry, any drug store 
will fill the hill, hut for an extra-special sundae and good 
lunch - with a cigarette,... the Old Dominion is super. 
01' if you are farther up town, drop into Guy's,... their 
11'0 ted-malteds are super. The Meiringen Tea Room 
serves delicious food on colored pottery dishes ... it's cool~ ~~ '-
and has an atmosphere of charm and leisure. Then there's 
the S & W Cafeteria, which is fun he cause you can slide 
your own tray around ... and the food is peachy. For some-
thing new In fatry-tale cottages, try the Hull-Dobhs on 
leBenon for warnes or hamburgers. 
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If you're going to meet an older friend, you might escape 
the general hubbub and confusion and have lunCh at either 
the Hotel Patrick Henry (near the center of town) ,..., or 
the Hotel Roanoke (it looks like an overgrown English 
inn), where you may smoke,..., or even drink light wines or 
beer (IF you are with the parents 0/ a Hollins girl). Both 
hotels have Hollins rooms which make life in general, and 
particularly in Roanoke, more pleasant. 
and after lunch - the inevitable movies 
r? A street car will take you out to the Grandin,..., or if your 
t~ time is short, the American and the Roanoke arc right in 
~
.:;:) ~ the shopping district. The Lee is about half way between 
'- the College and Roanoke. 
I -
~ Victory Stadium ,...., where football games are often played 
in tlle fall. 
of course - there are no end of other possibilities 
But maybe this will help you sec just a le-e-ettle better that 
Roanoke has lots to offer. 
So good-bye Roanol.e ,..., it was fun ,...., but we've got to hurry 
and catch that bus that trundles happily down the Illain 
street at 5: 15,..., back to Hollins Land. 
yon'll get fllrther if yon 
keep up with your work,..., you can't do a thing if you don't 
know your own class (participate in athletics and cxtm-
curricular activities,..., get into 1)011 z;c.~sions""" go to tile 
T-House or Keller,...., but not 80 your work sufTers) 
know the upperclassmen (but not to tIle exclusion of your 
own clIlSS) ,...., a sk for advice,..., they'Ulove that and rno tly 
the advice is good 
keep a goo{1 appearance - students and teachers notice 
'ell the dUllt person ahout any ideas YOll have,..., but dOD't 
try to change everything at once,... use the suggestion hox 
outside the dining-room door 
make lcnown anyone particular talent ,... wllether it he 
Imitating faculty idiosyncrasies, making pictures, figure 
.Jeating, telling a good story, singing ofl key, or just cutting 
out paper dolls 
read the hulletin hoard (hoard) s .- all of them,... on the 
front porch of Main, outside the dining room, outside the 
P.O., in West halls,... especially the one outside the 
freshman adviser's door on 1st floor 
ftre on time to appointments 
learn Hollins songs! 
read your handbook and lcnow the rnles 
you did come here to study so 
look over your notes every day,... work mornings,... after-
noons 1-~ and ~:~0·5,... or 1·4 so that you can get some 
exercise,.... and 7:~0 - 10 nights,... then you won't have to 
worry ahout catching up 
get all outside reading done immt'diately"" and take hrlef 
hut complete notes,... this Is emphatic! 
don't cut classes eJ[cept when nt'ccs ary,... you'll miss the 
exam question,... and no olle else's notes are ever I1S good 
as your own 
plan worl.: In advance,... do it wIlen planned,... concentrate 
80 you won't waste lime,.... it won't talte as long 
get work in on lime,.... and don't try to alihi 
get plenty of sleep 
make a stmly schedule and tack it up over your desk 
in a crt I consult your professor,... hut don't hore llim with 
tales 01 woe 
get term papers under way wIlen assigned 
JNS1T:.AD OF \VORRYlNG,... AND TALKING 
ABOUT YOUR \VORK ,... DO IT 
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• 
edoeation on the side and on 
the sly 
You'yt) AauLed your Greek .... paadIcaIIy IC!I'III.Led the ..... 
.... lIotten fed wttL the T .HoUle .... are Lored ad lINd 01-
aU. Your tma .... Uon .. IbapID. ad 70U 8pIdt feel. .... 
death on cold tout. But It won't If you .... 
play recorda In Pre.a (everythtn. from DeL.q .. 
Watrner) or Weat 
IIaten to the 8JlDphony Sunday afternoon 
xead Suo,.. or SLakeapeare In the Foreat of Ardea (per-
fect In the fall ad aprIn.) 
call on the faculty .... they'llloTe It ad 10 wtII yon 
waIL: .... aywLere ad everywLere - conmIt "'e map In 
the back of the LandLoolE for detail. first 
IOoL: over Stage or Harp ... ·, Baaar In the IILnrr 
xead one of the rental IILnrr', LooIE. .... popaIu acu-. 
nODleDle wttL IeDIeo LtopapLte. .... aytLtn. coatempcIIUY 
tab plctmu .... you'll he In COIIItant demand 
Wat the lid aidLltIODIln .... Y. W. C. A. I8CIIIl .. But 
play. plano. If you am .... mod 8DY plaee 
pladc In Happy Valley .... or at the c:aLtn 
maIre • trrand ..... In LddIIe In KeD. 
wIdp up IOIDe Iadtre In "'e Idtd..a 
try yoar IIfUre _tel on Marra,', pond 
.Jd In 70U 0WIl badt.IdaaI way .. c.......,. HtD 
try ................ 
atut Lecomtn,l a aped at La ............. a'. fat ........ 
......... GDW ......... 
ride horaeLack (tE you have a ticket) - or sit on the rtdinlt 
riolt fence and watc1 Mr. Graves put them throulth their 
pace. 
read the newspapers - thlnlts frequently happen 
look lor lour-leaf clovers 
rediscover your lriends 
luke to the dam (5 people. please), to the Lee. up Tinker 
Mountain (5 people, please), Happy Valley, or the Air-
port 
when your family comes 
have u'cm stay at the T-Housc and he uear you 
tl tLey. she. or he wants to - they can stay at either the 
Hotel Roanokc or the Patrick Henry - Loth near the 
center of the city 
Introduce them to Prcsident Randolpll. Dean Smull. Miss 
Maddrey. your freshman adviscr. and your professors_ 
wLo will all Le anxious to mcet them 
talee a Cook's tour of the campus - after all. they want to 
lee what you're up to 
have tLem ftB guests for at least one meal in tLe dining 
1'00m - or take them to dinner at tile IlotcI Roanoke. 
wherc food. surroundings and scrvicc malee evcry meal 
dehulltful - or to the Country CluL. sevcn miles Irom 
school in a heautiful setting of mountains. for an informal 
almo phere 
if you're in tllC mood for driving. try lIerring lIall- a 
lovely old Vir Inia Ilome ncar Natural Bri<Illc. where 
superL food and a gracious atmosphere arc comldned 
(make re ervatiolls allead preferaLIy) 
In the afternoon drive out to the dam - or up Tinker 
(road not too good hut tile view. if you likc vlcws. is 
worth It) 
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men 
why-
who-
so 
• 
in tLe nighttime - tLe movies at tLe American, Grandin 
and Lee are always good - or you might just tall:: in Keller 
or tLe social rooms 
tell Dad to hring tLat camera - he wtll want to remember 
I)'ou in your surroundings 
r:ememher tLey want mostly to see you _ tLen. tLe school 
and your friends 
Cldef topic of conversation at any girls' college, and hane 
of our humble existence are tLese. If you are a Yanlee 
you may Imow no one down here - or you may be the 
belle of tLe South. In any case here are some Lints for 
winning tLeir hearts. Your naturalness, your !tood taste. 
your winning smile, your simple, non-eccentric dotIIes will 
do tLe trick, hut we shall tell you how to ito about meetinll, 
dating and entertaining your man - so here's: 
Because even though you love playing witL your chums -
every now and then men are fun - and interesting. 
Because men are what take you to dances, where you wear 
tLose naively sophisticated evening dresses - and help 
your orcLid collection. 
Because, 'way bael, in your subconscious mind. you're 
tIlinking about finding the man (national statistics say 
90% do). 
tLe Keydets - from V. M. l. (otLerwise knOWll a Vf.r.. 
glnia Military Institute), found in Lexington, 50 famotUI 
miles down tLe road. Y ou'Ulove tIlem hecause they w r a 
uniform. give tLeir best girl a miniature (U's a ring) _ La 
the Lest II dances around,... and are fun 
The Minb (V. M. I. term - not advisable (or use when 
8pealdng to them) - from Washlngton and Lee Univer-
sity - also found in Lexington. They have a Imack of 
lDaidng you feel like the cutest one Ly coming over all the 
tbne _ and they give the most mar-r-r-velous house parties. 
1he V. P. I. Contingent - who aren't as serious as 
their Virginia Polytechnic Institute title sounds - from 
BlaclalLurll- so miles in the other direction. Give the 
Il'U8Llest dance. In the state, so keep your eye on the V. P. I. 
unifoI'lD8. 
The WaJ..oos - the Virginia gentlemen from the Unt-
Ter.lty of Virginia - 150 miles away in Charlottesville. 
Noted for their glamour, tweeds, open cars and inde-
pendence. 
Roanoke'. EligtLle Bachelors - always around - they last 
four years - then the next freshman class comesl 
when-
Go to see 111m at his alma mater or have hint come over 11 ere 
or a week-end. Let him come Saturday unul 12 p. m. or 
Sunday unul 11 p. m. 
(Important afterthought - we don't advise too much con-
centration on this dating Luslness. Don't try to Le tIle Lelle 
of the campus every minute,... arter all, you do live with 
the !llrls and there llre :550 to get to know.) 
how-
Sile who Ilesitates is lost and we know you'll meet your 
true love tluough blind dates tl1I1t upper c1assmen will 
implore you to take,... and you will meet some more at the 
!lay Dance wllidl the sophomores give the fresillnen 
~arly In the fall (confidentially. for tltis very reason) _ 
you may be Lored will. tIle first six _ but girls have been 
known to marry them. 
At the V. M. I.-V. P. I. open house which Hollins IlOlds 
arter tlte Thanksgiving arne. come down to Keller and 
Cive tLe guys a rush,... those Keydets have wonderful 
dances - and, again, you might meet the man! 
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what-
on campus-
U I.e's atLletic and so are you - tennis on baei: campus_ 
badminton outside or to the gym - golf to the cow pasture 
_ or a fast game of ping-pong to Keller. 
II I.e likes the great outdoors, get up a group and go to the 
cabin for a picnic or to Happy Valley - or just w~ to 
the stables and see the Lorses. 
II you're Lnngry _ eating is always fun - especially In red 
leather chairs at Tinker or before an open lire at TwiligLt 
,,~l with music via the nickelodeon • . 
II I.e always makes at least a little slam, play bddlte In 
~ Keller - or In one of the social rooms wLtch sort of remtnd ", 
you of Lome. 
II I.e loves to dance (and you want Lim to meet people) 
there is girl-break dancing to Keller every Saturday nigLt. 
II you want to impress Lim with your domestic virtues-
wLip up some scramMed eggs In the Idtchen. 
II you like to talk - or listen _ the social rOODlB make (or 
good conversation. 
if he has a car-
Go to the Country Club at aU times for goll. swimming (In 
late spring), supper on the porch, dances. or wLen you 
just want to sit before a Luge fire and chat - complimentary 
membersLtp to Hollins girls. 
Let him take you to the Grandin. American or Lee theatre 
for your favorite movie,..... then to the Dairy Fountain for a 
coke. 
He can take you to the Hotel Roanolce for superb food and 
a gracious atmosphere. 
where-
You'll take week-encL at -
You'll have a wondedul time at everytLmlt and anytLmlt 
Lut dou't miss the V. M. I. - V. P. I. TLanksgivtnu Game. 
Ring figure, Easters, finals II and first.class hops arc all 
perfect. 
You'll need formals for Friday mahts - informal evening 
eIre.. for Saturday _ sport clothes for Saturday because 
you probably won't go to the tea dance - and a slTh: dress 
(or Sunday and church. 
You'll do lot. of waiting while they run through a drill _ 
or inspection - or parade, but you won't mind It too much. 
You'll go to football !tames, tennis matches, track mects _ 
talk In the gallery of the movie - eat at odd hours - hate 
leaving at S Sunday - but think V. M. I. Is mE place. 
Y ou'lIlle convinced there'. notlling bettcr when you go to 
F ncy Drc , of which onc blasc' frcshman said" everyonc 
wbo I anyone !to("s",.... finals, which arc onc big party 
I Ung four days. 
You'll take sweaters and .Idrts to wear to your dates' classes 
Saturday a. m. ,.... or for that football game in tbe afternoon. 
An Informal silL: drcss is best for the tea dance - and your 
cutest evenin!t clothes (or tbe night dances. 
You'll do much slnttlng in thc fraternity houses - much .it· 
Un!t around at &arne fost talking (hut not about the 
weather) - coke drtn.Idnfl at McCrunt's. 
v. m. i. 
w. and I. 
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v. p. i. 
virginia 
and also 
You'll hope they'll ask you to the V. M. L - V. P. L Foot-
hall Game,... to ring figure or any of the dances, because 
they build up your ego. 
You'll wear a sweater and skirt and sport dollles,... it's a 
walking school,... and either formal or tnEormal eveninlt 
dothes come the night and dances. 
'You'll do lots of walking,... go to faculty apartments (or 
wonderful breakfasts,... dance German or Cotillion Chili ,... 
and know you can't stand it if you don't go bade again. 
Y ou'U know Leaven Las come to earth at Easter Week,... 
famous for its wonderful partiesIll and at finals where 
there is never a dull moment. 
You'll take your most bewitching and enticinll eveninlt 
dress for Friday, even though silk dresses can be worn"" 
sweaters and skirts to match their "British Isle" tweed 
look,... sport clothes and socks for the picnic • 
You'U do much scintillating in a natural sort of way-
lots of picnicking,... playing around at the cluh houses-
eating at the Cellar,... and you'll want to uo hack every 
week-end. 
Hollins girls have a way of getting around "., from l'lardi 
Gras and Georgia Tedl to Yale. Harvard. and Winter 
Carnival. And if at first you don't succeed,... there are 
three more yearll 
We've tltought and thought - turned into question hounds 
- acrihLled down suggestions on everytlting from letters to 
tenn papers _ and hope we haven't left out your vital 
proLleml Hollins has meant a lot to us, so we've writteu 
title Loo" to help you find your way into Hollins minus 
trials and tribulations - tltat Hollins Dlay mean even more 
to you. 
You sJ.ould be able to set tlte automatic controls now and 
8,. in on the Learn. 
Happy Landin If • • • 1 
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